Come for a week of

art

sun, sea and fun

Peter Brown’s course enables absolute beginners to make rapid progress. He will take you through
a range of basic techniques for sketching and line-and-wash painting (watercolours), offering
individual tuition as each person develops their work. Peter teaches with clarity and humour.
Peter Brown, popular art tutor for 20 years for Enfield College, London, is an award-winning artist.
Paros visitors are inspired by panoramic views, a vivid range of blues and greens, sparkling seas,
translucent light and epic sunrises over Naxos, viewed from Paros, “White Island” of the Aegean.

Hotel in picturesque Greek island bay by a crystal sea and golden sands.
♦

Accommodation in modern single / twin / double rooms with full en-suite, fridge, TV .
♦ Meals made in-house: Greek / International Fusion (meat or vegetarian).

1st – 8th Sept 2013
Perfect time of the year, just after main tourist season. Sea is still warm for swimming.
Sun modified by gentle coastal breeze. Temperature perfect for dancing, walking, basking.
As well as art sessions with Peter there are many extra options.
♦ Outings
♦ Scenic Byzantine walk
♦ Greek dance performance + tuition from charismatic young Parian dancers.
♦ Salsa-made-simple
♦ Singing, entertainments and live music
♦ Windsurfing (with tuition if wanted – *pay per hour)

TRAVEL

Either fly to Athens + ferry ( approx 3 hours ) or local flight from Athens
Or fly to Santorini + ferry ( approx 3 hours )
If you wish to stay overnight near one of the ferry ports we can recommend budget hotels.

ALL-IN COST Accommodation, all meals, tuition, activities, outings and entertainments:
£572 in twin or double bedrooms. Single room supplement is £98 (£14/night)
Those sharing in threes get a £25 discount each. Superior double rooms are also available.
Non-painting partners and friends are welcome too, at a £50 discount.
Outings and entertainments are open to them, plus "easy tasters" of the dance sessions.

Number limited to 12 so reserve your place now.
Book or enquire: Frances Copping fcopping@btinternet.com
01842 764547 considerate hours please (Monday daytime is ideal)

